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RAILROADS MOVE

FOR INJUNCTION

Plan for Application for Federal
Writs General Throughout

Nation.

TO CALL HALT ON VIOLENCE

Would Retrain Strlhora From Illegal
Interference With Llnee Rioting

In Chicago and Disorder in
Varloua Plseee.

Clilcsgo, July 10. Railroad are re-

ported to be planning to checkmates
the growing violence In the strike of

OO.O'IO ahnp craft employee through
Wholesale application for federal In-

junctions, restraining the striker from
Illegal Interference with the oeratloii
of thH rlitiea.

Ira'tlrally every rood In l.otillan
la rorted te have the necessary a

prepared to follow the lead of
the Tran Mlllpl TVrmlii.it Kail-roa- d

company, which obtained a writ
enjoining the union men

front interfering with old or new mem-

ber of the road.
Other railroads, Incliiillng thone In

Chicago, have had their attorney
the iieceary legal evidence

and altldavlta of anMtilta. aahotage
and fleatructlou of property upon
which the applicatlona must be baited.

Chicago, July 10. A Biob of more
thaa a hundred atiiklng ahopmen and
ympathlsera. armed with rluhe and

rtv-k- niahed aeveral weat-boun- Four-Jw-

at reel rara at Honey atreet and
dragged men believed to ha strlke-breaker- a

to the atreet. There they
were beatrnjsnd clubbed. In oue caae
their victim waa left unconacloua In

tha gutter. A number of ahota were
fired Into the Chicago A Northweatern
rallniad roundhouae at Chicago ave-
nue and Halated atreet by three men
hi a email automobile. No one waa
hurt. While the rioting waa l prog-
ram another eerlee of aaaanlta wa
reported to have taken place at Loom-l-a

and Fifteenth streets, where a
crowd aurrounded a number of work-er-

On Fourteenth atreet ooe of the
Brat vtrttm of the mob waa an lam.
eeat paeager.

Rail Official Aaelntad.
Fred J. White, superintendent of

Un car department of the nilnola Cen-

tral railroad, waa aaaaaainatad near
Mew Orleans.

Threaten te Lena Worker.
Ht. Louie, July 10. Rail atrlkere'

threat ef lynching drove off 80 men
t the 8L Loula a San Franclero rail-roa- d

ahopa at Springfield, Mo-- ac-

cording to a etatemeot from the rail-

road ofllrea here. It waa aleo charged
th Springfield rblet of police took

way 28 men after they bad been un-

loaded at the company's barracka. In
the statement the railroad denied the
chiefs charge that the men were bald
against their will.

Plot te Burn Cars, v
Chicago. July 10. A plot to burn

hundred of freight cars In the yards
f the Baltimore at Ohio railroad In

Ue Chicago manufacturing district
waa charged by J. C sfolter. chief
special agent for tha road, after

amea bad partly wrecked one of
atrtug of rara standing on siding.
Prompt arrival of the Bremen pre-
vented spread of the Are.

Reaponlhlllty for the further con-

tinuation of the strike of the 400,000

railroad men and tha reaultaot conse-
quences, wss placed directly np to the
United States Rsllwsy Labor Board
and railway eiecutlvee by B. 11.

Jewell, bead of the strikers.
Ths strikers, through their leaders,

Jewell pointed out, have signified their
wllllngneaa to meet Jn conference with
authorised representative with the
view of settling the strike. These
peace overture , the strike leader as-
serted, have been Ignored, both by the
railway executive and the labor
board.

Strikers Must Return.
Any doubt that the United States

rail labor board la determined lo stick
by the wsgs snd other decisions,

gainst which 300.000 rsllwsy shop-
men are striking, wss dispelled by
statement laued by Iten W. Hooper,
chairman of the board.

The strikers were notified that they
ran hope for further consideration
only after they bsve returned to tbelr
Joba throughout tha country.

"The shop craft," reads the st s la-
ment, "have been fairly beard before
the labor board. Tbey bare appealed
from tbe sober, conservative Judgment
of this board to the atrlke. with all In-

evitable, subversion of
law and order.

"For tbe labor board to yield to
case surra of this kind would be aa
outrage upon pubUc decency and
would baaten enthronement of anarchy
la thlg country."

we vaisra maing in uuoiin. I

London, July 10. Ksmonn De Va--1

lera, leader or the Irish republican Ir-

regular, la now believed to be biding
In Dublin, according to dispatch to
tbe F.venlug News,

The "Citizen
Pevotedl. to ttie Interests of ttie loiajciteLiri People

MAIL TRAINS MUST

HOT BE HELD UP

STRONG ARM OF 00VCRNMCNT
TO BC USED TO KEEP TRAINS

MOVING

Armed Forces Will Prevent Rsil Strike
From Intsrrupting Interstate Com-

merce Department of Justice In-

vestigating Raeorte af Disorder.

Wvtahlngtim. Ireahlent Harding
and Atlomey-Ctenera- l Harry M. Itwugh-ert- y

conferred at the Wtiite House
regarding the Government's action In
tbe railroad strike. No announcement
waa made following the conference,
but 1t waa understood that executive
snnctlon was given to recent Inntruc-tlon-s

to Federal officials' to use force
In preventing Interruption of Inter-
state commerce and movement of ths
mall, it wss learned that the

plan to confer with
other officials concerning advisability
of further (Jovernment action.

OfTMiile of the Department of Jus-
tice sre Investigating report) that
strike disorders hi certain sections sre
Interfering widi mall movements. At-
torney 4 leneral Itatigherty, It was
learned, will take personal charge of
the situation, and. It la said, will go
the limit of the law In Insuring against
restricted malt service.

Determination on the part of broth-
erhoods not to move engines upon
which repair work hss been perform-
ed by strike-breakin- g shopmen Is look-
ed upon ss a serious menace to ul

operation of trains, snd msy
force the hand of the Government
to set.

!hor representative are to meet
to decide whether or not they will
recede from their position. At the
Bsme time rsllwsy executives will meet
In New Yok to consider the refusal of
brotherhood to engage In work other
than their own.

' BLIND MEM ON STRIKE

Quit Week eeauoo Sightless Super-
visor Is D Ispla) By Sighted

Foreman .

Wllkesbsrra, Peon. Oddest among
reasons for recent strikes Is the one
presented by 20 blind men employed
In the wesvlng and chair department
f the WUkeabarr beaten et tbe Pesuv
ytvsnlB Assodatloa for the Blind, all

ef whom subscribed to strike order
nd submitted their case to Bernard

Callahan, of the Central Labor Union,
for action at a meeting to be called
this week.

The blind men demanded retention
their fellow workers, previously

ss foreman, had been displaced
by a sighted foreman. The maaags-me- at

of the asaocistlon declare that
defective work waa betng sent from
the workshop, snd It wss decided to
displace the blind foremen, Charles)
A da ma. and tn send to the weavers,
rugmakers and chair builders an ex-
pert who could paaa upon all work.

The blind men dnssanded retention
of thla blind foreman. Thia place
la for the blind." was their ultimatum
to the management.

Teat Hemee In Rulna

Mart I lie, Vancouver Island, B. C.
Two are known to be dead, a number
are m Using aud 10 homea ire In ruins
ss result of a fire that swept from
the bush through the soldier settle-
ment her. Scores fled when shift
In the wind turned the raging bush
Area toward the settlement, and no
complete checkup Is svsllable. Lack
of modern apiNtratua baa made dif-

ficult the work of fighting the flames.
In which soldier settler have Joined
with residents of Courtensy, aloe
miles swsy,

Cave-I- n Wrecks House

oVranton, Penn. Part of the rear
of the home of John Mullen, In South
Srranton, collapsed when there waa
subsidence of 20 feet in the surface
over the National Mine of tbe Uleo
Allien Coal Company. The remainder
of the house wss cracked and Is un-

inhabitable. A portion ef the rear
lot of an adjoining dwelling waa af-
fected by the rave-In-.

Envoys May Withdraw

Paris. Withdrawal of the French
representatives from The Hague con-

ference, owing to the attitude of the
Russians, Is said to be probable, ac-

cording to the newspaper. Instruc-
tions sent to France's delegates by
Premier I'ulnrara are said to support
this assertion.

Heroine's Name Mystery

Miami, Ft. Mystery still surrounds
ths Identity of the fsablonably-draase- d

young woman who leaped In-

to Buacayne Hay from bar motor car,
and, with ths later aid of a street car
motortuan, rescued from drowning
basMMth their automobile two man
whose machine ! had seen dive Into
the bsy abend of her. Kenueth Bor-

rows and Douglas ribbon were the
umni rescued, but efforts to learn tbe
siu) of the young woman were fu-

tile. Htte drove swsy In her car.

U. S. . North Carolina being strapped hi .Norlom uavy yard in a. -

treaty. 2 Striking railway ahopmen at Clilcngo on way to mass meeting.
thrower, selected to go to Olympic games In Paris.

FAYETTE COUNTY GROWER IS
SUED BY BURLEY POOL

Gsrrett Watte Charged With Violat-

ing Contract to Deliver 75.000
Pounda and Association Seeks

$3,50 Dsmagea
Lexington, Ky., July 12. The Bur-le- y

Tobacco Growers' Cooperative As-

sociation late Saturday Afternoon
took the first step to enforce its mar-
keting' agreement and contract with
its members when it served papers
in a suit against Garrett Watts,
wealthy Fayette county farmer, al-

leging that he violated his contract.
It is charged that he failed to de-

liver to it under that contract more
than 70,000 pounds of tobacco and
thnt he delivered only 3,550 pounds
to the association. Damages in the
sum of J .1,500 and attorneys' fees of
$1,000 additional are asked, both
damages and fees being provided for
by the contract itself.

Mr. Watte had bee to th racea art.
Latonia Saturday and waa on hia,way
back home when a deputy sheriff
boarded the train at Paris and serv-

ed the papers in the suit, which was
filed Saturday in the Bourbon cir-

cuit court, the association's attorneys
being Franklin, Talbott and Chapman
of Lexington and Paris, and Worth-irgto- n.

Browning and Reed, Mays-vill- e.

Just why the papers were
served in Bourbon county or why the
suit is filed in that county was not
made clear Saturday night.

Claim Evidence la Ready
The petition recitee the details of

the organisation of the burley asso-

ciation, the provision in the contract
that growers who may violate it shall
psy five cents a pound as liquidated
Vantages, as well as all costs and at-
torney fees, and then goes on to say
that Mr. Watte pledged 75,000
pounda of tobacco, the product of 75
acres of land owned by him; that he
delivered to the association only
3,350 pounds; that the association
went to the expense of acquiring
warehouses to receive the crop of Mr.
Watts and the other members of the
association, employed grader and in-

spectors to standardise the grades of
burley tobacco, and provided for the
handling, curing and shipping of all
tobacco entrusted to the plaintiff as-

sociation by its members.
The petition further states thst duo

notice of the formation of the asso-
ciation was given Mr. Watta and all
other members of the association and
thst Mr. Watts, "tho able to do so,
failed and refused to deliver to the
plaintiff association or to the order of
the plaintiff association or to any
warehouse or plant controlled by the
association, or at all, any of the to-

bacco embraced in defendant's agree-
ment and application for member-
ship."

Papera Served on Train
The plaintiff states that by reason

of the defendant's breach of said con-

tract and failure to deliver to plain-
tiff not less than 70,000 pounda of
the tobacco embraced in said agree-
ment and application for member-
ship, the defendant becomes indebted
to plaintiff in the agreed and stipu-
lated sum of five cents per pound
thereon, aggregating $3,500, no part
cf which haa been paid; plaintiff
state that $1,000 ia a reasonable

fee for plaintiff's attorneys
for the prosecution of this action and
that by the terms of said agreement
defendant understood and agreed to
pay tha same, no part of which has
been paid.

When tha train on which Mr.
Watta waa coming from Latonia ar--

io.e ith
S Katbryn Javelin

Gov. Morrow Sounds Warning
The following statement was issued by Gov. Morrow Tuesday

night, after Wible L. Mapother, president of the L. N. R.
announced the company's intention to send a force of shop

employes to Corbin.

The Governor's statement:
"The highest duty of the Governor of Kentucky ia to maintain
all times and at all hazards the unchallenged supremscy of

the law and to protect the rights and property of its citizens and
to assure every man a free exercise of his constitutional rights.

"The right to seek employment and to labor for another is
a constitutional privilege which cannot and shall not be denied
to any man, nor shall the exercise of this right be interferred
with by force, violence or intimidation.

hsd hoped since the beginning of the present railroad strike
situation that a speedy adjustment and settlement would be made.

This has not occurred. A situation has subsequently arisen which
is hourly becoming more acute.

"The Louisville A Nashville Railroad Company has announce-- :

its purpose to send its employes to a great railway center for the
purpose of handling traffic at that point This the company haa
a right to do. I have been assured by the citizens of Corbin and
by those charge of ths strike situation there that violence and
intimidation would not be resorted to, but that law and order
would be upheld and maintained. I sincerely trust that this
pledge will be made good.

"I am sending tonight to Corbin Major Isaac Wilder, Assis-ta- n

Adjutant General; Capt. John A. Polin and Major Henry J.
Stites to keep in touch st all times with the situation there and
to advise me truthfully snd promptly concerning it.

"It is not my desire to interfere by the use of State troops
in this industrial controversy, but I am determined that the prog-re- st

of the strike shall not be marked by violence, intimidation,
riot or bloodshed.

"This statement is given as a fair and full warning to all con-

cerned in the strike situation Corbin, that the sending of
troops to that point rests with them. If law and order is main-

tained and the Constitutional rights of the individuals are re-

spected, troops will not be sent. If violence, disorder and intimi-
dation occur, troops will be sent and sent promptly.

"This policy applies to and will be carried out int every section
of the State and at every point where the present strike situa-
tion prevails. In this grest crisis I appeal to every citizen of the
Commonwealth to uphold the law of the land. I call upon every
peace officer to prevent violence and to maintain law and good
order."

OFFICER ARRESTING MAN IS
SHOT WITH OWN PISTOL

When Hiram Robinson, of Hera .as

Branch, attempted to arrest Willis it
McNeer, just across the river from
Pikeville, Sundsy morning, a diff-

iculty arose, in which Robinson was

shot with his own pistol.
McNeer recently broke Jsil at

I'restonburg nd Robinson, having
placed him under arrest, allowed him
to enter a house for some clotting
When McNeer return 1 fco carric4 a
brick, with which he struck Pobin
sin, who then fired at him in ex
chance. During; the scuffle which
followed, Robinson was wounded and
McNeer escaped.

rived at Paris it was boarded by As

sistant Counsel Virgil Chapman, of tha
burley association; Clyde B. Buckley,

a member, and Deputy Sheriff James
Gibson. When they came to Mr.

Watte' seat In the car, Mr. Buckley

said pleasantly: "Good evening, Mr.

Watte, and the deputy sheriff, who
did not know Mr. Watts, promptly
served the papers in .the case, the
petition having been filed previously
with Circuit Clerk Webb, the
Bourbon circuit court

Teats Power ef Pool
The suit the first of the kind filed

since the organization of the burley
association, is most important to that
organization, for its success or fail-

ure will show either it haa or has
not the power to enforce Its contracts
by the punishment of those who may
violate them. . ,
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BOYS ARE ARRESTED IN
FLEMING COUNTY

Clark Miller and Muriel Chadwick
14 years old, of near Hil labor o, Flem
ing county, were arrested Monday

charged with violation of the prohi
bition law. It waa said that a half
gallon of moonshine whisky was
found in the possession of each of
them. On their trial, which took
place before County Judge A. W
Clark, the aame day of their arrest,
Miller wss given 30 days tn jail and
a fine of $200, while Chadwick was
given 30 days in jail and a fin of
$150.

SULPHURIC ACID BURNS
MASON TRUCK DRIVER

F. O. Hunt who operate a truck
Letween Maysville and Mt Olivet, is
in a serious condition as a result of
burns received when he dropped
jar of sulphuric acid, spilling part of
the contents on his leg and foot
While unloading th bottle it fell and
broke, splashing th liquid on Hunt's
foot Before his clothing and shoe
could be removed the liquid had reach'
the flesh.

MINER IS SHOT TO DEATH BY
FARMER

Mundy Caudill, a miner, 23 years
old, was shot and killed Sunday by
Enoch Polly, a farmer, at the mouth
of Leatherwood Creek, near Blackey.
Caudill, in a dying condition, was
picked up by person returning home
from church services. ' Polly later
wont to CoroUtevill and surrender
ed to ta authoritiwa.

WorUNews
J. R. Robertson, Professor of

History And Political Selene
Berea Col leg

By

The Commission on Dixsrmsment
of the Lesgue of Nations has been
working for some time to find a rea-
sonable basis for disarmament. They
do not claim to have a perfected plan
to submit to the nations, but will
make a report at the next session of
the assembly. The chairman of the
commission is Viviani, one of the
French representatives at the confer
ence in Washington. The lines along
which the commission has been work,
in are similar to those adopted at
Washington for the sea armament
It is said the plan will also be
brought before the congress which
pitets next spring in Ssntiago, Chili.
As this ia one of the
congresses, the United States, tho
not a member of the League of Na-

tions, will have a chance to consider
the proposition as our country has
always taken an active and interested
part in those congresses which meet
alternately in the U. S. and South
America.

The assassination of Rathenau, th
German foreign minister, has helped
to bring about a critical situation in
Germany. Affairs have been made
worse by the failure of the bankers
in their meeting at Paris to arriv
at any plan for a loan to Germany.
The mark has gone down in vain
again. The Reichstag has been ob-

liged to pass a law providing means
of protection for the Republic. The
monarchists are plotting and the rvl-ica- ls

ar becoming more assertive.
Franc believes that the whole affair
is intended for effect and as a means
of evading the payment on repara-
tions now due. England takes th
situation more seriously, and Lloyd
George has brought it before Parlia-
ment Pressure is being brought to
bear on th United States to do
something. All that could be don
that would be effective would be to
cancel war debts of Franc. In that
case Franc would agre to giv Csr-ma- ny

easier terms. This ia what
the U. S. hss been unwilling to do.

The great Russian church has suf-

fered greatly, with other interests,
ss a result of the Russian revolution.
The church possessed a larg amount
bt land and an abundance of treas-
ure. The Soviet-- has laid its hand
on this and the priests who have
sought to safeguard it have been ar-

retted and executed in many cases.
The church is said to be badly brok-
en up. The Soviet regime is anti-

clerical and favors the downfall of
the church. They have little regard
for religion in any form. This con-

dition is a serious one becaus th
peasants have always been devoted
to the church. Their loyalty has
d(ubteaa had much of superstition
in it, but it has been a controlling
influence on their life. What igno-

rance without the church can pro-

duce is not pleasant to contemplate.
The Pope at Rome is interested in
the situation and has made some
overtures toward a return of the peo-

ple to the Roman Catholic Church.

Marconi, th great Italian electri-
cian, has just been honored by receiv-
ing the John Fritz medal for his
service to the csuse of wireless com-

munication. This medal was given
by the American Society of Engin-
eers and is the highest that an en-

gineer can receive. The occasion of
presentation gave rise to many nota-

ble addresses and forecasts of the
future of rsdio communication. Th
progress made since the war is re-

markable and the uses to which it
can be put ar becoming more num-

erous each year. Marconi himself is
not a man of th boastful type, but
is a scientist in his methods and
spirit The unusual and regular re-

sponses which he. received some time
go and attributed by sums to

sources outside of our planet have
been xjilained and were only th ex-

periment of a station in New York
trying out some unusually long wav
lengths.

The American Department of State
has been asked to aid Chili and Peru
settle a long and bitter dispute artf
a piece of territory which lies on the
boundary between them and along
th coast They have tried in vain
lo settle it A proposition has been
made by Secretary Hughea which has
received th assent of Chili. Pern,
however, haa bean holding off. Now
sh seema to be yielding a little and

(OobMms4 w fafw I) .


